May 11, 2010  TOUR:  Pacific Crest Engineering, Inc.
civil, environmental, geotechnical, and chemical engineering consultants
444 Airport Blvd., Watsonville
www.4pacific-crest.com

4:15 – 5:15 pm  (Be there PROMPTLY at 4:10 pm)

[Allow 20 min for travel time]

Directions:  Hwy 1 south
Exit at Airport Blvd
Turn Left on to Airport Blvd
Office is on the Left side of the street

May 13, 2010  TOUR:  BC Tech, Inc
biomedical device engineers
2100 Delaware Avenue; Santa Cru
www.bctechinc.com

4:15 – 5:15 pm  (Be there PROMPTLY at 4:10 pm)

[Allow 30 min for travel time]

Directions:  Hwy 1 north
Take the fishhook
Right on Mission St.
Left on Swift St.
BC Tech is on the corner of Swift and Delaware

IMPORTANT:  WEAR CLOSED-TOE SHOES AND PANTS!!!!!!